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Response to Arshads letter on the assessment of
professional behaviour in undergraduate medical
education
Johanna Scho¨nrock-Adema, Marjolein Heijne-Penninga, Marijtje A J van Duijn & Janke Cohen-Schotanus
Editor – We would like to thank
our colleague for his letter con-
cerning our paper.1 The concern
about the transferability of our
findings outside the Netherlands
represents a very important issue.
Your correspondents main reason
for concern is that the Dutch
definition of professional beha-
viour, and consequently the corre-
sponding assessment criteria,
differs from that in the UK. How-
ever, the focus of our study was not
the content of the assessment
criteria, but rather the principle of
actively applying criteria in forma-
tive peer assessment. Using assess-
ment criteria in peer assessment is
an effective way of increasing
awareness, deepening elaboration2
and improving learning.3,4 We
expect this effect to be transferable
to other learning situations,
provided that students receive the
appropriate assessment criteria,
which in the UK would imply
criteria measuring the level of
expertise, ethics and service.
In our study, the novice medical
students were students who had
entered the problem-based learn-
ing curriculum for the first time.
We distinguished novice students
from repeaters, who were excluded
from the statistical analysis to can-
cel out effects caused by previous
experience with the curriculum.
Our findings suggest that experi-
ence with the learning environ-
ment is crucial for the effectiveness
of peer assessment and that it may
be wise to restrict the implementa-
tion of peer assessment to later
phases of the curriculum in order
to give novice students time to
become accustomed to the curric-
ulum. We would again like to
emphasise that we did not exclude
the repeaters from actual partici-
pation; we merely excluded their
data from our analysis.
The students in our experiment
were not trained in performing
peer assessment. Although it may
be a good idea to train students to
assess peers, we found the peer
assessment intervention to be
effective even without such
training.
Furthermore, we would like to react
to the suggestion that peer assess-
ment be implemented to mitigate
the shortage in the number of
tutors. Our study concerned for-
mative peer assessment. We recom-
mend caution when replacing tutor
assessment by summative peer
assessment as students may experi-
ence difficulties in assessing peers
who function on a higher level than
they do themselves5,6 or in assessing
objectively.
To conclude, we would like to
emphasise that simply knowing the
assessment criteria and applying
them actively may be the element
that improves the learning process.
Therefore, we expect this effect to
be transferable to other learning
situations, including those in
the UK.
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